
chapter twenty five

"King take her back to her dad" tk walked into Jeremiah's house in New York

"nah she staying here with me" Jeremiah replied smirking at solai who was

tied up to the door

"stop being so fucking delusional" tk snapped

"you have to accept the fact she doesn't love and want you. It's your fault yall

broke up so the fact you are finding an excuse for your actions is ba ling me"

"whats-why's Solai tied up?" Jordan walked in and pointed at Solai

"this crazy ass nigga trying  hold her hostage" tk said walking over to Solai

put he felt a sudden burn three times in his back making him fall

"oh fuck" tk said. Three more shots went o  and Jordan's body had dropped

"I love you sis" tk said taking his last breath. Jordan was already dead he got

shot twice in the chest one in the head a24

"no no no no" Solai cried watching them bleed out

"see wtf you made me do?" Jeremiah said looking at the puddle of blood

around his now dead cousins a19

how's that her fault????-bigdaddyarmarni

"you next" Jeremiah walked over to her and started beating her up. Soon

enough he knocked her unconscious a10

—————————————-

a year later

"hey mommy's baby" Solai looked down to her three month old daughter

who was smiling in her crib a8

her daughter babbled

"girl stfu. Just like yo daddy always got sum to say back" Solai laughed giving

her a toy

the baby wasn't Jeremiah's it was Aubreys. She had been living in New York

with Jeremiah for a year and he had been making her life a living hell a9

She had no contact with anyone. The only time she was allowed outside was

doctors appointment,shopping for the baby or buy food and that was with

strict monitoring a1

Solai had to beg Jeremiah to keep the baby. Jeremiah tried multiple things

to kill the baby such as drugging her drink and putting chemicals in her food

so Solai always Cooked and made her own food she never took anything

from Jeremiah a1

Solai also tried to go to the police but they didn't take her seriously a7

"Solai I'm leaving" Jeremiah said looking at her

"wait" she said walking away from her daughter.

Solai put her arms around his neck and kissed him making him smirk a2

"so you finally came around?" he asked making her nod. She guided him to

the bad and she sat on top of him

she looked at the vase on the night stand and took her chance and hit it in his

head. He want dead he just....sleeping a6

she stole enough money to be able to get a bus from New York back to

Atlanta. She couldn't take a flight because all her documents were at her

home

"come on baby" Solai said grabbing the bags and locking the door

———————————-

Solai took a deep breath before knocking on her fathers door. Her daughter

was in her stroller sleeping

"who tf is it?" her dad said on the other side

"it's me papa" Solai said with tears already in her eyes

her dad opened the door and looked at her stunned

"Solai?" he said before pulling her into a hug. They hugged eachother while

she silently cried in his arms

"oh I missed you so much princess" he held her face in his hands before

kissing her forehead

"I missed you too" she said

"come inside" he grabbed all her bags and noticed the stroller making him

stop

" Solai" he said pointing to it

"um you have a granddaughter" she said with a nervous smile. She didn't

know how he was going to react

he dropped the bags and went to look at her in the stroller

"dadddd" she said laughing when he dropped the bags

"Aubreys right?" he said looking at the baby sleep peacefully

"yeah how you know?"

"she look just like him" her dad took the bags inside with Solai and her

daughter behind her

she took a shower and cleaned up the baby before coming downstairs

"thank you" she smiled when her said when he brought her some pasta

Her dad sat across from her waiting to ask questions

"go ahead" she said

"What's her name?"  He asked

"it's amirah. Amirah Thompson " Solai replied a2

"Princess " her dad said making her nod

"so why did you only come back now?" her dad asked a3

"he took me all the way to New York. I wasn't allowed anything. He held me

hostage if I needed to go and use the restroom he would stand there and

watch me pee." she said getting it all o  her chest

"slow down" her dad said

her dad stayed silent for a second to keep his cool

"how's everyone?" Solai asked changing the subject

"Gabriella is doing alright but she not the same. Killa has become more angry

and Aubrey...." Her dad dri ed o

"what about Aubrey?" she asked

"he's not okay but he's pushing" her dad said making her sigh

"how am I going to tell him I had his child" her thoughts piled up in his head

"idk princess idk" her dad sat back

"dad open it's me and killa" they head from the door

Her dad and Solai looked at eachother before he got up and opened the door

Solai held amirah in her hands. Gabriella walked in first on her phone so she

didn't notice Solai sat on the couch

"Solai?" killa said making Gabriella looked up confused. She made eye

contact with Solai before screaming

"AHHHH" Gabriella fell to the ground

"damn" her dad laughed

"I'm bout to shoot you where tf you been?" killa said pulling out his gun

making Solai cover amirah's eyes a6

"put yo gun away killa" Solai said making him mug and put it away

"who's baby is that?" Killa asked

" mine" she said making him pull his gun out again

"Solai where tf did you go" he asked. Her unexpected arrive angered him. He

felt like she had abandoned everyone to have a baby

"Jeremiah took me" she said wondering if he was going to shoot

"what you mean?" killa cocked the gun back

"i don't know okay. can you just please put it away?" she asked a1

he put the gun back in his waistband

"unc where she been? She can't go missing for a year and pop back up like

it's okay" killa mugged a5

"Nigga chill tf out you haven't even given her a chance to explain" her dad

said a2

"explain"

———————————— a6
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